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groupIs of insects, and at tilnies the daily routine of the economicentomologisi was irk some, but nes'ertheles, whatever lie did was donewselI, and lie fotund tirne to dedicate to his researches in the Hemipter..aithotîgîs nearly ail tise work lie did was done at bomne in the evenings,afier the day's task was over. Yet, in sPile of the iimited hime ait hiscommand, lie was able to prodjîce enenoarîs uqîiantitioj) oftworkaoftheIliglîest cisaraLter. At soute time inits erftr oeh eal igive ah grea'.,r length an accotint of bis work. lFor the present, 1 shailmerely mention his great work on thelmassidae in connection wiils thSugar Planters' Association work on ihe parasites of the sugar cane, anithe gencral Catalogue of the Hensiptera, now in course of publication,both of wliiclî mark epadlis in Hemnipterology. Like every earnest workerin the Hemiptera, the nomenclatariai chaos inta which the order hadfallen soon forced itself uipon bis notice, and much as he disliked toneglect tise biological phases of tise grauji, he was inspelled ta endeavourto place ibis imiportanît brandi of the subject on a stable basis. lIs theîmuraîîit of tbis laudable object, he was lorced by tise aseer logic of circumnstances ho take radical aîîd iconoclastic measures, but he regretîed just askeenly as ally af bis opunents and criics the necessiiy of daiîig away withnsany a naine haiiowed, as it were, lby long usage.
Kirkaldy lîad ail tise vivscity and ardoiir <of the CeIt, wilidh may aitimes have led lîim to scceîst perlîs 100 qaickly and maintain tooeîstlîusiasîicaîîY views vhticis a mfore miature juîdgment showed ho besînteliable. joined ta ihsis was a relentiesa Scotch logical tempersîssent,whîich drove his iîsexorably ansd uîsswervhîsgîy ho conclusions which aitimes were oîîposed ta bis hiatural incinison, yes wviicisls ispassion foitriith compelled bin to accept aîîd batîhe for. Atîose ail ihsinga lie lîatedshsan ; lie haathîed ilsat slpii ouf huonîhous and sehf-sufljcieiuî impîortanîcewhich curses sainie aiahi men. A canstanît and tireleis worker, a mnute,patienît, resatircefîmi studetît, lie ever looked singly to the sds'ancenîent otthe knowledgc of tise Heteroîstera, tisai groîip s0 sadly and shaniefuîîyisegiected in comparison to ailier orders. in that briglît galaxy wlîereshine te iiiusîrious naines af Fabricius, Btirmeister, Dufour, Amnyot,Feber, Stai, and iii our days, most iîapîily shill wiîh lis, of Reuter,Horvati, Motîtadon, Bergroth, bis is flot thei dinset, aîîd iad Azraellieid lus hand, lie hîad shone among the mont brilliant.

As for me, 1 hîave hast a leai frieuîd, an inspsiration and a Iode-starane wlso encothraged me when 1 was faint, Whîo helped me wltvn 1 feil; ho


